
M A R C H  2 0 1 4From the Helm
~ Craig Taunt, Commodore

UPCOMING EVENTS: 
Skeg Night

Thursday, March 20
Annual Meeting
 Friday, April 4

Spring Work Party
Saturday, April 19

Easter Brunch
 Sunday, April 20
Easter Egg Hunt
Sunday, April 20

Spring Wine Tasting
 Saturday, April 26

Ladies Night
Sunday, May 4

Mother’s Day Brunch
 Sunday, May 11
Action Auction
Friday, May 23

March
Hours & Dates:

Bar: 1700 - 2200
Dinner: 1800 - 2100

Saturday, March 8
Friday, March 14

Saturday, March 22
Friday, March 28

Greetings from the North Polar Vortex and cold is blowing in from 
Chiberia.  Spring is just around the corner about 20 days from now and 
wow, old man winter is hanging in there.  The weather services claim three 
more weeks of  cold weather but what do they know.  So I asked our own 

John McMurray, his reply was this:  “It is 
all based on the WAG Scale, WILD A- - 
Guess,” but we are still having fun at the club 
and optimistic the ice will soon be gone. 

First of  all, Sue and I would like to welcome 
George Lynch of  Bay City, a new social 
member at SBYC, and President of  Great 
Lakes Bay Advertising.  When you are 
introduced to George, give a warm and 
hearty welcome.

Sue and I took a trip to the Detroit Boat 
Show and had a blast.  I have been to a lot 
of  the Detroit Boat Shows and I felt this 
year was the best in many years.  The area of  

display was much larger than in the past and when we went in there was a 
very large waiting line.  According to the Detroit News over 20,000 people 
attended.  People were very upbeat, and yes, we put out a hundred of  our 
SBYC tri-fold brochures at various tables and stands where the guests 
relaxed.

I would like to ask if  you did not check your zinc anodes in the fall, check 
them before launch. Let me know if  there is wear on them and we can do 
some testing.  I did not find much of  any voltage in the water or by the sea 
wall last year, but I will check again this year. 

The Power Squadron Safe Boating and Seamanship class has been very 
interesting and well attended.  This class was put on by Past Commodore 
Craig Murchison, and I will tell you we all have learned from him as well as 
others who attended.  This is a ten week course on Rules of  the Road and 
boat handling.  I urge every boater to take this class, even if  you have been 
boating for twenty years, you will still learn. 

Mark your calendars men, Skeg Night is March 20th, and it is coming fast. 

Be sure to make your reservations for dinner, and we will see you at the 
club. 
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From the Rear Commodore
~ Pam Murchison , Rear Commodore

The Mission of the Saginaw Bay Yacht Club:  
We are a unique community of individuals with shared values and common interests in an atmosphere of friendship and 
mutual respect.  A family of great people serving great people in a safe, nautical atmosphere.   As we have for generations 
- we stand tall and proud along the water and welcome all who would join us in the pursuit of enjoyment and fun.

Vice Commodore Update
~ Bill Fletcher, Vice Commodore Have you noticed?  The days are getting longer (My 

Dad always started saying this on December 22).  We 
have had a 45 degree day and people were sporting 
shorts.  We started to think of  sunny weekends at 
SBYC.  But the groundhog must have been right 

–next week will be 
brutal again. A perfect 
time to start planning 
your summer boating 
adventures.

Take out your charts 
(cleverly defined by 
someone unknown as 
“maps on which the water 
is of  greater importance 
than the land”).  Much 
easier than firing up your 
chart plotter in the living 

room.  Remind yourself  of  that rock you nearly hit at 
the channel entrance, of  the quiet pool where a doe 
and fawn drank at dusk or the place where the warm 
water from an interior stream created a “bath tub” 
for your first shower in four days.  Hunt for hazards 
and good anchorages. Find potentially charming 
towns where you can soak up the local atmosphere. 
Resolve to visit new places.  Remember the wisdom 
of  Mark Twain “Twenty years from now, you will be 
more disappointed by the things you didn’t do than 
by the ones you did do.  So thrown off  the bowlines.  
Sail away from safe harbor….Explore.  Dream.  
Discover.”

Meanwhile your SBYC Board is working to make the 
upcoming season the best ever.  Finalizing parking lot 
improvements and restroom renovations.  Planning 
early season social events.  Bring your friends; we 
want to meet them.

See you at SBYC.

Heritage Fund 
Update
~ Martial Viens, Heritage Fund Chair

Hello to all

We have received a few donations to the Heritage 
dredging fund, and again we thank you for your 
generosity.

I would like to take this time to inform the 
membership of  the status of  the dredging 
fund. As of  Dec.31st. of  last year the dredging 
campaign ended. While you can continue to 
donate to the dredging fund it will not receive a 
matching amount.

It is felt that we have sufficient funds to 
finalize the dredging costs and clean-up of  the 
surrounding grounds. With that, I remind the 
membership that any unused dredging funds 
will be restricted to the renovation plans of  
the clubhouse. Currently the restrooms in the 
clubhouse are being renovated, and should be 
ready for use very soon.

Our dredging project was a success, the 
restrooms renovation is moving forward nicely, 
and we look forward to the future projects that 
will make the club exactly what we want. A 
Beautiful and Inviting Yacht Club!

See you soon.   
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From the Manager’s Desk
~ Kraig Kubik, General Manager
Hello everyone, as I am writing this the sun is shining 
and I am thinking spring!  Although it is only -2 
degrees I know everyone is in the same boat so to 
speak.

As an update for everyone, Harry and his family 
are back from Ann Arbor and Megan’s situation 
has improved.  Now it is, and will forever be, a 

monitoring situation for 
his daughter.  On Harry’s 
behalf  I would like to 
thank the membership for 
the outpouring of  support 
both financially and in their 
prayers.  It is times like this 
that make me so proud to be 
a part of  this SBYC family.  
I have felt that support 
personally and believe me 
when I say, that no matter 

how you support the Saginaw Bay Yacht Club, when 
the day is done we ARE a family of  one.

Our Committees are coming together with a lot 
of  meetings occurring this month to plan and 
organize for the coming year and the future.  I am 
excited to participate and see to the changes and 
updates occurring at the Club.  I believe that is what 
separates us from other organizations in the area, the 
involvement and willingness of  its members to have a 
voice!  

Ashley and I have been working on our Club roster 
and should have it ready and to you by April.  I am 
not sure if  everyone has read the roster to know 
that we have a variety of  membership qualifications.  
Aside from the major support we get from our dock 
holders, full members and social members (some 
of  whom I haven’t met), we also have a strong non-
resident membership of  people paying dues that don’t 
live in the area.  These members don’t frequent the 
Club often, but have maintained their membership 
because of  their family lineage and can still enjoy 
what the Saginaw Bay Yacht Club has to offer.  If  you 
know any of  these folks let them know they can still 
enjoy reciprocation anywhere our Club honors and 
encourage them to become members.

See you at the Club.

Coast Guard Training at SBYC
Our local Coast 
Guard used the open 
water near our docks 
to conduct training 
exercises last month.  
They were happy to 
actually find some open 
water and not have to 
get out the chain saw to created conditions for a 
water/ice rescue training.  SBYC was happy to give 
the Coast Guard the opportunity to practice their 
life saving techniques on site! 
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Let the Secret Out!
Word of  mouth is the most effective form of  
advertisement!  Don’t keep SBYC a secret!  Let your 
friends, neighbors and colleagues know about one of  
the best kept secrets on the Saginaw River!  

Below are the 2014 promotional incentives to 
encourage people to join SBYC – we know that once 
they join they will fall in love with everything SBYC 
has to offer!  Share the promotions!  Applications are 
available at the SBYC office!

2014 SBYC Promotions
SOCIAL
Initiation Fee: $250
First year - $25 off  credit toward food and beverage 
for 6 consecutive months 
Monthly Dues: $72

FULL
Initiation Fee: $500
First year - $50 off  credit toward food and beverage 
for 6 consecutive months 
Monthly Dues: $102

DOCKHOLDERS 
(Half  off  mooring fee for first year only)
A DOCK – $662.50 plus $15/foot above 40 feet
B DOCK – Floaters up to 25 feet - $537.50 

If  you have questions, please contact GM Kraig!

BEST 
KEPTSECRET

Skeg Night 
 Thursday, March 20
The Traditional First Gathering of Men to 
Toast the Upcoming Boating Season!

Ladies Night 
 Sunday, May 4
A special night just for the ladies.  
Great food, cocktails and surprises!  

Action Auction
 Friday, May 23
SBYC’s biggest fundraiser.  Mark your 
calendar and start thinking about what you 
may want to donate to this year’s event! 

Don’t forget to bring your friends!  
Guests are always welcome!  It’s a 

great way to introduce others to the 
friendship, fun and food of SBYC!
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